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Business Directors.
DK. MCLEAN^

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, CORONER
See. Office sad RcsidemtelhirUdooreastol 

Central School .________ ____

KOBEBT J. SLOAN, M. D.,
PursiciAS, Sdboeon, &c, &o

fTHRBE year* eurgeoirdn lhe II. S. À. during 
J. the late war. Oneoflhe resident surgeon* 

on (J. S. Hospital Steamer “ D.A.Jniiua.y.” 
Assistant operator for the 16th Army Corps at 
Vicksburg, Miey„ 6tc.,6tv.

Ofl.ce and Residence.—Mr. T. O. Jackaoo'a 
Lower Wingbam.

JN B—Consultations on surgical eases attend 
" ed in all parte olthe cvuoiry.

Wingbam, C. W., Merci 9th, 1167. w!3 tim»

Barriste'? a5u À"f tobmet-at
Law, Sid Solieitor-in-Cbaeeery, County

Crown Attorney,Goderich ,OanadgWe«i . Office
» Court House » vl4n40

M. C. Cameron,

BABBI8TEB, AT FOKSKY, CONVEY 
4MO«ft.*o.,lC ingatou street .Goderich ,C,W

Sinclair Sa Walker,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITOUS, CON 
vavANcas, dec. Office, over the Store ol 
, r.Uellor* Son, Goderich.

John Davison

Barrister, attorney,solicitor 
m Chancery, See Office, Market Square

CornerotICIngstonStreet,Goderich. 9:41

John B. Gordon

ire., Sec., Goderich, uanaua west.
kJ South side of Weal Street,thirddoortromthe
U iwrt-Houee Squerc.

£9. tSharie Gooding,
I>.XBttiaTF.it, ATTORNEY, SOLICIT
I. oa.*r.,Uto«ttoii,C. W —Of rice : Up 

Stairs «r.iui’1 Well si. | e»lrsoc-
KirslOoof Brest ol Ol.egow Houw.

Tome Me Moon'.
A TTOBNIES, SOLICITOUS, *e.,Ondto
Ajich.C. W. Ofloe —UUABU’3 NEW

«"as*1
<.^Bnot.A«Bu.i«îih- »8C4. .wl03w3l

William T Hath___A TTOBNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
l\ Ch.ocW.N.«.rT Pulfliv.ConvoyOBr.rAc; 

<l*r,vb.C.V#.-Omoe,overC. E. An bibold 0 
Store, Cr.bb-s Block.

Monev to Lend on Beil Property

B
IS. L.. Doyle. 

XRRISTElt, Ac., OoDEBice, C. W. 
Orrice—Saoag.'i New Block.

J. V. KlwooU,
RARRISTER, ATTORNEY • AT LAW, 
D Uon voy.iiver, Vc. OJIc.—Blake o Block, 
opposite tor I’oal OiBie.OoUericb.

J.niiars S, 1866. ,w”

~ B.r. KVencl. C. llnldnn

ÂTTORNEY ATLAW, SOLICiTOR IN
Ub.co.ry, Con.oyBBi-cr. Ac .Ac

i. h,C. W.. ami Ba) field. O. W; Odlcc.-K.i s 
Blol'k, Codorivb, and Mr. I'atte Mu’. Clore,
“rJT Mr.HBldBBWill.be el b» branch o*cc, 
Bayfield, evciy Mond.ylrom 10 a.

Business Dimlorg.
INSURANCE.

Fire, Marine and Life Insnranees
KrreoTKD'oy bbasobabi.e tshms.

Office—J. F. C. II.Mon's Law Cbamber», 
Kay's Block, corner Court House Square and 
Wes, St., Goderich, C. W.

JOHN H ALDAN, JR.,
Agent.

Goderich, 27th Sept., 1866. w36U

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to make

ADVANOJEJS
ON IMPROVED

Form Property.
ON MOST advantageous tehm>. 

The cost of ellevting a Loan will be found 
much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
♦o the fact, that be will receive the lull amount ol 

*ib Loan, without any deduction being made for 
nlerest or payment» m advance.

Advances may be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen
1 FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

8. POLLOCK, J
Ae.nl ind Vilu.lor fiir IBs Suriel, al Cod.ich 

Uodein'h.U.W.. IS66. rwll

BY EXPRES» Î

FRESH OYSTERS!
WH0I.E8ALL AND KKTAlL,

BY THE KEO, CAN OB C0U8T 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Çocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
&c., &c., dtc,, ut 

E- BINOHAM’S, 
West tide of Market Squars, 

Goderich, Nov.30.1b€5. e*99

William B. Bain, B. A.
O H AN OEE.’SZ'

AND
LAW OFFICE.

Cm..', Nt* Bcn.uixuy. Kikoitu Smss 
GODERICH.

N. B.—Conyeyancing. Money lent on 
reasonable terms. Deputed and defective 
titles to real eiiate Quieted.

Goderich, Dec. 24, 1866. _ «.34
" C. I'1- < 'Inrlt,-,

* rrOBNer-Ar-LAW, 8o1i-ilor in Chnn- 
/X cry. Notary Publie. Coaaeyaacer, *«•: 

Clinton, C. W.

FIRE & MARINE
IXSÜHANCË.

PHÆMX FIRE ASSt RANGE Company of 
London Euglaml, vitHl'Iished in l7S9,one ci 

the oldest, largest and best offices m Canada.
HORACE HORTON, Agent

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company of 
Canada, Head Office loronto. Will take 

risks on Country and City Property. Marine 
risk* taken at as low rates as any other first class

HORACE HORTON, ^

MONEY IT) LOAN
sOOf'fc finnan good farn. security payable 
tp«6V/jX/Vw#riini one to twelve years. No 
nterc retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON,
Agent.

Goderich, March 31st. 1866 • sw70

B
19. Mnlcomwon,

lAHKlSTRR, Attorney, Solicitor, Jco *<"•■ 
’W"l~&SEY TO LEND.

A rTORN^ÏlAlY-îrufclTOiriN 

A. Oh.«cry, fionveyancer. flee. WM.'t.* 
Co. ul Bruce.___________________ i,i6"i6tI'

V Laodflurvcvor. Toronto Street .Godc.ic...

- ~ JU. II. HL»mlln,
rUVILF.NOl.NKKK AND SURVEYOR
tJ |,and Agent.nd Conveyancer,Kincardini

C'ou.ulato o, lh« I'nltedSWteio
- America.

DaIiK 8 HOTEL. 
Office hours from 9 o’clock, a. m., to 3 

0 clock, p. m.

JAMES
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AND SPIVUIFIOATIONS of Build 
iog*,*c.,got up in a neat and corrects!) Ie 

8 1- Office at Urn Huron Auction Mart , Mar
ket S%iar«.Goderich, law vlnTlyly

IGENSED^Ucf ION l$15R, BAYFIELD
« _ . .._____ U.l.e an I|||B>« OP COUIll

New MarbleWorks
Pollock's Block,

mWSMSi 87» (SSSSJiBSUe'

A. >1. .Toll uston

Monuments, îieadstcnes. Table
tops, Posts, &3 ,Tombs, of every descrip, 

tion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 

Goderich, Dec. 19. 1866. w471yr

* «RORGE FOUR EN.

AGENT ofthe C.W. Farmer* Mutual and 
Stock Company, Hamilton, C, W.

G. Forbes,Lot2U,Con 3, Morris. 
w8tv* Dgngle P. O

LLô«7^T«.re.
nhinallraitendedto.

Sales in village or count
wf-lvrS

.1 onn Oemptoeu,

GKNcftAL commission agent
Commissionenn ^h, lor taking

affidavits.Uonvevancer,Ace.,kVc. Officeon “road 
wav. Ydlageof Kincardine.C.W.

pOBWARD^S1® Dl,tC0MMISSION
1: Merchant, la vs aunaoa, C.W. Notesand 
Ancoifht a collected. Business of any kmden- 
t stedtohiro willreoenreprompiatiention.

w40-lv$osx

Business Divcriorn.
Malcolm Nicholson. 

SURGICAL AND MECHANIdAL DENTIST, 
ELECTRUPATI11ST, See. ^ 

TEETH inserted in eitner Pla 
tina, Gold, Silver, or ATulcaii 

-vtajoj ixed llublwr on reasonable term» 
£J-Office over the Post Office. Went Street 

Goderich. \ w

The Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

invested Funds, 
invested in Canada.

115,000,000 
. 250,000

F1KE DKPARTR1E3IT.
INSURANCES rrrucrtD ox all ci.ssste or 

Paoraarr sr Uvaatirr Rites.
FARM RISKS st SrsciiLi.r Re.vceu Rates

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Ho EXTRA Charge for Hilitary Ser
----------- -'-eeofthf-------*"vice in Defenci he Country.
Policies for the benefit of Wife or

___Iren are secure from seizure by;
Créditera. _________  I

A POLICY lor $1000, by the Guaranteed 
Bonus System n»U at age 30} $24.70 a 

year. Should it become payable after A year*, 
one-fourlh ol the Premium* are returned, with 
the Sum a**ured ; if niter 20 vears, one-half ore 
returned ; after 30 vear*. ihree-lourllii ; alt r 
51. the Sum Assured is doubled, and the heirs 
may tdaim $2000 t ! ! ,

Cp1 Claims payable one month after Proof 
c f death.

. O. F.C. SME1H, Resident Ses-retarv, 
Month t; a f..

A« M. ROS»^ Ag-nl for C«»deri< li ; B. V. 
Elho:t, for Exeter , W.N. Watson, for Scahirtli. 

Goderich, Nov. 2,18tib. w4l

The Heelings in Noi lli lliiroii. (oounciilor for Goderich town, and that he
-------  < had becmclccfed by Hcclamaliou 3 years in

To the Editor ofthe Hvffox Signal : Uuccessiun. Ilis other remarks were the
.Sift;--Being at some ot Mr. Hays’ meet- same as already reported, and liLving re- 

:ng«, u report of which h* out ns yet up- atlmed his seat, the chairman introduced Mr. 
peared, ! tako-tlie liberty of sending you a 1 qjbson, who proceeded to refute the charges 
report of two I attended. 1 he first was j against the County Council, and in regard to 

Walton. j Hr. Boss he suid : that Mr. Boss was culled
Peter McDonald, Esq , having been elect- , fc, forc the Council, and asked about hit por

ed Chairman, introduved Mr. Hays, wh» ou : quieites from the sale of non-resident lands, 
coming forward, staled that unlike his op*- • Ull(i he stated them to amount to about $tiO; 
pQtenl, Mr. Gibson, he was tho nominee of ,m.j ^ he was a good, fuitblul servant and a 
no convention He reprobated conventions ma„ wfaoso truthfulness was beyond a doubt, 
as a most un-Briti^ practice, a id next at- j ,|,e Council unanimously voted for giving 
tempted to show that his opponent was try- ; hi,n $1200 per annum, lu regard to the 
ing to run in, in order to secure Grand Trunk j Clerkship all he could say was,- that the 
accommodation for shipping his flour, fan j Council seemed determined not to have u 
idea he seems to have borrowed from his |avver at any price, for bu opponent’s ao 
medical friend), then gave a sketch ofthe p|,cation was received with a bum of derision,

I,Z.. .. . f «L,. I IT.....* n„J tltn .... ... I X , #1,working of the legislative Union, and the 
Quebec Sclienie of Confederation ; stated his 
politics to be no party, but was determined to 
support the Coalition government, and then 
resumed his seat. The chairman then intro
duced Mr, Gibson, who, on rising, said he 
was the nominee ofthe Beform Convention, 
a.body of influential and respectable men
from all parts ol the tiding, aud * 
collectively would surely have

I regai
er, the Council had him up before them, and 
be stated that bis fw s barely paid his travel- 
ing expenses j so they allowed him $85» 
And he could eay this much, that there was 
not a more efficient and trustworthy set of 
officials than those of Huron, in the Pro
vince. In regard to the Audit Committee's

L.id ikn miiiiilAa a!' iha l\u,nfMl u illi

The Sr nix* Steamer " GaecIA».,,—Ef
forts are now being made to raise the steam
er Grecian, sunk in running the Lachine 
rapids. Foar large ptimps are placed on 
board, Utree having steam engines attached, 
and the other worked by attaching a piston 
rod to the walking beam of a steamer. In 
the aggregate they will throw about 1,600 
feet of water in a minute. A diver will close 
np the hatches and openings in the after
part of the steamer, and it is confidently ex
pected that ahe will be afloat in a day or two. 
It is stated, in regard to the accident, that 
the fires were out within perhaps four min
utes after the vessel had struck, and within 
seven she was beached, having ran a distance 
of about two miles, and passed over places 
where the channel attains a depth of seventy- 
five feet,

Uucc icn, me gentleman wuo t.as mr. nays j here said only <c 
had asserted) had conferred upon him the lhat j£re Hays’ i 
honor ol bringing him out. In rcgkrd to | out foundation. 
G. T. influence,, he ouly shipped 4 or ô tar ; cilurire., against

W. M. SAVAGE,
BUYS and sells New York Drafts—Green;- 

• backs—National currency—State notes, 
and uncurrent money, at current rate oi 
exchange.

19th Dec.. 1865.  w47-lyr$ \

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Campbell.

ho taken ! |eeSf he hud the minutes of the Council with 
much I him, ond showed that the September 

fluer.ee in the riding us Dr. McDougall, ol i Sas-sions 1865, only cost $14.70, (Mr. Hays 
Godc ich, the gentleman who (as Mr. Hays j here said only for one man) thus show iug

charges were entirely with- 
llaviug used up .Mr. Hays'

---------- i---------------- « .. | VU..AVX w/aiust the Council, he next pro-
loads to Montreal in a year, as he bad a bet- j eeedvd to his politics. Here he said, he was 
ter market at home. But he had not the • yn'ike his opponent, “ who was every thing 
slightest doubt but bis friend Hays' motive j |„ turns and nothing long.” In fact Mr. Hays 
in wishing to go to Toronto was to try and.' W4e ÿ hermaphrodite, but he (Mr. G.) wou.d 
secure li e barrister s gown. In reg irfl, to i nlways, Ami had always, stucK to roform. 
Conlederaiion, lie stated that it was un uc* The cl/airman next introduced Dr. Sloan, 
Complishcd fact, and that the coalition minis- j whose proceedings were*touch the same ns 
try should resign ns soon as the new parlia- ; ul Walton, only be gave this additional re
nient w..s culled together. His political j maik, that he ^aid Ins own way and drank 
principles he stated to be Reform ; he had > hjg own whiskey. Mr^ Holmes was next 
always been a reformer, and he intended lo^ j introduced, aud the only variety with him 
adhere to the priueiples he h.id always ad- ( Wus. that he proceeded to demolish Sio. n 
vocated. 1 he cliairumn next introduced Dr. j Up0n the subject of some bud votes, which 
Sloan, who had been.feeling (mentally) the j Sloan had challenged him with-at the town 
pulse ol the audience during the preceding , pj0| 0f (Jrey, “llansavd 1 proved too heaiy 
speeches, and vying to calculate the quantity calibre for.the Dr., here, and Holmes gave a 
and quality of the dose they could swallow; i triumphant refu'ation in regard to his b;.d 
began to pufl"and dispense his hccus pitcus | wtes, excepting where he assisted to strangle 
medicines. -A strong outcry agivitit Mr. j «>,e chicken çf Confederation in the shell. 
Whitehead, who was unfortunately absent, on | jfo concluded ehis remarks with the eauie ' 

-account of Grand flunk i.ifluvuev, consei- j i n,oratioy ho usr-d at Walton, and resumed 
vative principles, Ac., and a slight tickling ot ; j,jg geat. This meeting w as a two-thiid 
Mr. Holmes, formed Lis introduction. Be-1 majority for the Reformers, and 11 lore is no 
theni made the 1 .terculonial Ba'lway, gave | ijjubt but the uomtuees of the Beform Con- 
,ye cheap postage, and dashed tlnougli poli- volition will be relumed as our im inhers of 
tics in a style tli.it rendered it difficult tu dis- ! p^ri^vm. •
criminate as to which party he belonged. , im t
The chai mar. then introduced Mr. Holmes,

To the Editor ot the Huron Signal.

Sir.—In perusing the colums of your Semi- 
Weekly of Mill inst., I find a communication 
from the pen of my opponent Mr. Gibson, in

o o D e it l c n .
supemoa uanr amp iniTcnaaoovs.

PlCTVBkS taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELIOARISTOTYP1A,
OR «‘BEST SUN PICTURE,’*

Taken in various stvles from ÇI 50 to Î520 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Siee Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—«other plain or colored.

£>» PRICES LU WEB than elsewhere in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich,>unc 1, I860. sw‘27

Auction & Commission.
OODEBIOH & CLINTON 

12Htnl>lâi8liv<l 1H.VJ.
'ALES of Miscellaneous Property in Co.lerivh 

. J every Saturday, and in Clinton every XV vd- 
nesdnv. .Money advanced on Property f. r immnhate 
su'e and'prvmpt returns màdt*.

Farm sun k and oilier Sa[es punetiia.lyntlend- 
ed totbroughout ihe fount/.G.M.l MU EM AN’S Auction Mart. 

w61 Market Square,Owlenvh

Money to Loan on Real Estite,
APPRAISER to the Trust and LueeCompa») 

ot U pper Canada. ~
G.M. TRUEMAN, . .

W6j Market Square, Codench.

Land Ofilca,
V REGISTER of Improved Farms and Wild

Land lor Sale,
G M.TRUEMAN,

OreUrkb, March I, ISi 7. Market Square.

MO NEYTO LEND.
QN* FARM PROPERTY,.

AT FROM 8 TO 10 PER CENT. 
r->- Costs v.i T modernte.

J. FRANCIS C. HALDAN. 
Solicitor, Ac., Kays’ lliock. 

Ood.rich, April, 1S67 »‘U'-

J. D. CAMERON,
has rbmovxd radM ThbCentbal TO

The Bayfield Hotel 1
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

CONSTANTLY on hand, the beet of Liqnors.
Cigars,See., and an attentive Loader, and 

by strict attention to business hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage,

Bayfield. March 8,* 1867. w7 6m

Oem me r c I a 111 ose 1, .71 Hcb el 1 C. W

GEO- BUMS ALL & CO-,
FORWARDERS,

Ali COMMISSION Merchants
DB.LEBS IX .LL K1XDX OX

PRODUCE, C <1A L, SALT} WATER 
LIMB, 4e.,

It> AxenU rnr fint class Marine and Fire
unranoe Companies.
11 HARBOR QUAY. Goderich,

ne»] HENRY GRIST, [i«««
Departmental, Pirltameutary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Transacts buaineM with the J,
other Oevemiii.nl Depn-tmcnui T^hmoat 

Paient» for Incnltonal obtain. Incerp0- 
raUoa tor *3om psatm by UM." ™ 

eat | Dmh. and taker «b.rfeol 
Privet. Bill, dunag the 9«- 

•ioa, «te., lor parti» r— 
aiding eliewhere.

REFERENCES:
--------------- — W. M. WlLaox, Eaq.

Stiecae.HonJ.U.aLino.Lon

TORN HICKS, Proprietor. Thla la th 
•3 lurges!and l>eetCountry Hotel in Weeter 
Canada,aud charges as moderate as any Hants 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good stabling for 
100 Horses. Horses and Carriages for Hue, on 
• Shortest Notice «4*?

FARM FOR SALE.”
pONTAlKlNG 50 acres of good Farming 
V Land about 35 acres, of which are clear
ed, it is welt watered, log house and barn, 
•Heated 2$ miles from the village of Tees- 
water on l be gyavel road, will be sold. À 
bargain ! For particulars npuly to 

JOHN LOGAN,
Tees water p. o.

Culross, March 10, 18G7. w8

Moa.A.CâEMMtUj, Com
missioner of Crows 
Lands. ‘

R. Ju»ca,Bsq., Baratl 
ton.

Me*re.R.Lawielt Sox, 
Toroat»..

R.Bull. B«q..la»p.c
, lorofA»enei#e,CotoBiel

LUaAaâuraoceUe.

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
LUCKNOW.

JiSES CAMPBELL, Pr.prleter.

BEST OF WINES & LIQUORS. 

Good Aecommodailon for Travetlers,
HOOD 6TABUNO AUD ATTENTIVE B06TLEXS

Lockeow, 5th March, 186$. w8tf

Division Courts.
• MAY, 1867.

Q1TTIN0S ol the «.vend Division Couru 
^ for the Couoty of Huron.

1st Division, Goderich, Monday, 27th May. 
I Oth “ Clinton, Tuesday, 28lh •• 
2nd « Sefaturth, Wednesday 29lh al 

Downey’s Hotel. 
11th Ainleyville, Thursdhy, $0lh May. 
5th “ Exeter, Soturdsy, 1st June, nt 

-Drew’s Hotel.
dfth u Bayfield, Mordny, 3rd June.
6th “ Dungannon, Tuesday, 4th 41

At 16 o’clock a. m. each day. 
Friday, 29lh March, 1867. nzxrizirT 

3 (Sd) 8. BBOUGIT,
J. C. C. Huron.

I certify the above to be a true copy as 
autered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute^

Clerk ofthe Pence, Huron. 
Office of the Clerk ol the Peace, 1 
Goderich, 29th March,

the oldest ESTABLISHMENT
11ST TOWN.

MARTIN A MANN
Begs to inform his old custom

ers, that he ie still eble to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

all kinds of furniture
At he shop on Kingston a treat, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give km a
“ooderieh, Oct. S. 1866. cwllw37

aiid that geiiVeinan took the liberty of intro
ducing a *“ carpet bag” upon the arena. 
Sundry »etc 1 he guesses as to the contents 
of “-the bag ”• but Ilia speech in due time 
developed the mystery. He commenced by 
informing the electors oj bis long career as a
lublic servant, as warden of the Counties and- 

.1. P. P. Iu legat’d to the hist, the most 
prominent point was, that during his term ul 
ullice us ward».-n the sum of $125,0UU, raised 
by the County for railway pu-poses, «as lost 
to the County •• no man cou'd tell how.1’ In 
regard to the' M. P. I*, period (now the utility 
ofthe bag was appureut) he dt-tied any man 
to say he ever voted lor a had measure, or 
against a good one, aud unlocking the bag, 
exhumed t*o vols of The Canadian Han
sard. and invited any ot the electors to ex
amine th; vols, and point one cut Rumor 
had whispered tb it the two vols were the 
record ol ilia last two years in parliament, 
and the nearer the d^y of reckoning the 
purer tire vote. So none of the e’ccton 
touched Hutiauid. Immediately after sound 
tug his challenge."he sympathised with the 
audience on their bung detained so long, 
declined to be “ tedious,” and took his seat. 
This meeting was eulbiaiaslte in lavor of 
Beform.

to Lnnn et reneooAble t We
Apply t°M.C. CAMERON.

Goderich

TOWS PLOT OP OKKY.
The meeting being called to on! *r, Mr. 

Ilayseai'Uie was a sipporier ofthe Coalt- 
t ou Goterniiicnt, and then to!d the people 
that the p'vSvut |Cioxvr. Land Department 
was the mi st corrupt department in L’ui ada ; 
rotten to the core, next to the County 
Council.of Huron, «li> had paid away 
per annum for auditing tho accounts ot the 
Quarter Svyions, and s.»id that the whole 
Council was a clique that should be-rooted 
out. lie said that lie was a town councillor 

Jt .r Goderich, and three years elected by 
acclamation ; these were his claims Tor the 
suffrages of the electors of the North Ridiuj 
of Huron, (and I think he shou d have, ud 
ded tlmt lie made a feeble attempt to bo 
Deputy It- eve of Goderich)" m*

Mr. Gibsttn S lid that he was a Reformer, 
but nut like his opponent, Mr. ILiys, who 
ttrued tiis coat in order to get a seat in Par
liament. Mr. Gibson defended the County 
Council, and showed that the amount could 
nut exceed $100 per annum, and quoted 
from the minutes that last September Ses
sions only cost $14.70. Dr. Sloan said that 
lie was a'good reformer, and then pitched 
into Mr. Whitehead, saying he was a Grand 
Trunk man, &c. Mr. Holmes said he was 
the cause of building the gravel road north 
of Seaforlb, andpkxpassing a bill iu Parlia
ment for the Appointment of constables. 
Having been packed for the purpose, the 
show of hands was in fuvÔr of Holmes and 
Hays. a

A1KI.BYVII.LB.
Mr. Livingstone having been called to the 

chair, introduced Mr. Hays, On coming 
forward, Mr. Hays opened up his County 
Council budget, and attempted to prove tv 
the electois the extravagant and lavish ex 
penditure of their money by Mr. Gibson, 
alius the County Council. '1 he first charge 
was the salaries given to County officials. 
Mr. Ross, the Count? Treasurer, received a 
salary cf 81200, and an additional sum cf 
$600 from the sale of non-resident lands. A 
motion was laid before the Council to reduce 
tbe salary to $1000; but no, the tuuacil 
rejected it, and continued to give Mr. Boss 
the $1200. The County Clerk, Mr. Adam
son, an old Councillor, received a salary of 
$500, and as he (Mr. Hays) had heard of the 
existence of a clique in the C’outtctl,- lie ten
dered for the Clerkship, just to test the truth 
of that report. His leader was 
the Council still continued Adamson at fcoOO. 
The Inspectorship ot weights and measures 
was his next grievance. The. Council bad 
deposed Saunder*. and given the office to 
Trainer, high constable of tho County, and 
« the man who dors the fugling lor the 
Council.” Sanders tendered for it some
time-after. and offered to perform the duties 
of the office for its lees. But no ; the 
Council preferred to give Trainer $»•> over 
and above the fees. The audit committee 
was next on his list. The reeves and roasr»*- 
trates were entitled to audit the acmut is at 
the Quarter Sessions free of charge, but to 
save themselves the trouble, they appointed 
some ot their number to do it, and paid them 
for doing it, and the salaries of the audit com
mittee amounted to 8360 per annum, and as 
they effected a saving of about $60 annually, 
they wore a clear loss to the County ot $300. 
These were some ot the instances of the 
political economy of his opponent, and he 
was sorry to eay that there was a bill filed in 
ch.nc.rr, by Tom. t Moore, ofGodcnch .t 
the instance he supposed of Mr. Kitchte, 
(here he es» coriecud by ihe Star min, who 
„ld Cmbb), nod Mr. Gibson wnoldbi^erred 
with a notice to .hew CM-e -h, «W ” 
82006 neodleooly expended should not be 
paid beck into the County Treuury. Mr. 
Hoyi sloo .toted tbit be hod been 5 yenrx •

relation to my statements in my canvass 
the Not th Biding, and us you have giv«-n 
him space in your columns I crave the same.

Mr. Gibson says he would tfül have 
mentioned the Audit Committee had it not 
been fyr.„my reckless assertions. I agree 
with Mr. Gibson, he would not have men 
tinned it only for me, and I will go further 
and slate that he felt that ho could not sus 
tain Lis postition for one moment, in regard 
to thenchargcs I brought against hnn, and 
moreover I have not the least doubt aa Mr. 
Gibson klatcs, he could get parties who were 
à*t the Wroxeter meeting to attempt to put 
the challenge we there took, in the light he 
wishes the electors of the North Biding to 
believe, for all who were present at Clinton 
knows that he got a man by the name ol 
Nathan Allen to get up and state a most 
Wilful untruth, (stating that Mr. Gibson whs 
not invited to the meeting) when Mr. Holmes, 
myself, ar.d Dr. Sloau, requested him to at
tend. It Mr. Gibson has any more of Allau’s 
htamp, (who was hissed out of the room at 
Clinton) I have no doubt he could get them 
to piove anything ; but although Mr. Uib- 
s mi feels sore at the Star's repoit, lean 
assure him it was correct. As to” the Audit 
Committee, Mr. Gibson stated, “ that it was 
only $14.70 per quarter, and that if M'. 
il-iys could prove it was more, he would 
leave the Cc'd.’1, I stated I would leave the 
field if I could not prove it was more, and on 
my return home, J find that it averages $30

Sir quarter, so that 1 have clearly shown 
r. Gibson that I was right, qud he wrong ; 

and it a man of honor 1 suv he woild quit 
the field, and I am satisbeif if he goes to the 
polls, In; will not quit the field in such an 
honorable manner. It is also strange Mr. 
Gibson docs not refer to the other charges : 
tlvr $300 presents, Ac., Ac. He, Gibson, 
candidly admitted that he voted ia the Coun 
cil against his conscience, and now he at
tempts to sleek over matters which the 
electors should hear of. I don’t want Mr. 
Gibsor. to leave Ihe field, as I am better pre
pared since my return than ever to meet his 
redoes* assertions. As to the Clerk of the 
Pence getting $4 for each conviction re
turned to the Keieiver General's office, I find 
that assertion incorrect., I also find that 
$300 is nothing at all c ompared to the 
presents given, and I aba!' not fail, in divulg
ing the whole truth. I cannot see where 
Mr. Gibson has any ground for congratula
tion, as only one meeting in the North 
Hiding was in his favor, and that v"roxeter.
I also find it s^ed that no bill 4 iu readii.ess 
to file to get "rack the » ueye Mr. Gibson 
assisted in illegally voting out of the County 
funds ; I can inform Mr. Gibson that it is 
ready, and, moreover, he will, I am c edibiy 
informed be presented with a bill in chancery 
io refupd the mileage^which he gets illegally 
for goi ig to the Council. I can also infoim 
Mr. Gibson that some of our strongert re» 
formers m tire South Riding have offered to 
the solicitor funds to assist in the good work j 
of getting back this money again'into the: 
place it was illegally taken out of. I don’t 
want to be dragged into newspaper contro
versy, ps I am prepared to1 meet the electois 
and explain ma'ters to them, but I hiu pre
pared for Mr. Gibson either at the meetings 
m the north riding, or in the columns ol" the 
newspapers. I miy also state that Mr. 
Gibson stated to one of the candidates that 
he would not attend any more meetings un
less he was assisted. This statement was 
made at Wingham and he did not attend' 
another meeting although invited.

Hoping you will excuse the length of this 
letter, and give it an insertion,

I am you:s, Ac.,
W. T. HAYS.

Diamoxds.-- A recent English work on 
diamonds and .other precious stones says, that 
but a small portion of the gems add .a id 
worn are genuine. The diamond mitres nf 
Golconda are giving out and those of India 
are rapidly failing. T he scarcity of r^-al 
gems has been met by the ingenuity of coun. 
terfeiters #ho manufacture spurious gens 
tnat frequently deceive expert connoisseurs. 
Largo quantities of false gems are made in 
Birmingham and Parts, and shipped e at, 
where the Urie-itals sell theni to credulous 
European travellers as the real article.

(£)- Orders have been sent to tie various 
military depots end headquarters throughout 
the French Empire to disband Ihe reserves 
recently called into service.

In the House of Commons on Mo :dav 
night, the amendment to the reform bill 
providing for £10 lodger liranebise §was 
adopted.

Auction or Ladies.—It is well-known 
that an auction ol unmarried ladies used to 
take place annually in Babylon. “ In every 
district,” says the historian, •* they assemble 
on a certain day in every year, all the virgins 
of a marriageable age.” The most beauti 
ful was first put np, and the man who bid 
the largest sum of money gained possession 
cfher. The second in personal appearance 
followed, and the bidders gratified them 
selves with handsome wives, according to the 
depth of their purses, But,alas 1 it seems 
that there were in Babylon some ladies tor 
which no money was likely to be offered, yet 
these also acre disposed ot—so provident 
were the Babylonians. When al! the beauti
ful virgins, says the historian, were sold, the 
crier ordered the most deformed to stand up; 
and after he had opealy demanded who 
would marry her with a small "sum, she was 
at last adjudged to the man who would be 
satisfied with the least ; and in this manner 
the money raised from the sale of the hand
some, served os a portion to those who were 
cither of disagreeable looks, ot that bad any 
other imperfection. This custom prevailed 
about 50? years before Christ.

The Burning of Wild Goose 
Lodge.

About nine o’clock on a wild October 
night, 1816 (the year after Waterloo), a 
lonely little chapel at Stonetown, in the 
county Louth, many long miles from Dundalk 
is filled by a mysterious party of about forty 
men, wrapped in the rough heavy caped 
frieze great coats of the ordinary Irish pea
sant, and armed with rude guus, horse pistols, 
bludgeons, cld gun barrels set in pistol- 
stocks, and pitchforks: The men look sav
age, pale, and worn ; many of them have 
ridden from great distances,—from outlying 
villages in Meath, Cavan, and Monaghan* 
There are farmers and fishermen from the 
coast, blacksmiths, aljsas, and farming- 
lads, men ot all ages and classes ; their brows 
ore knit, their mouths are compressed by the 
sense of a horrible aeeret about which the) 
mutter under breath. They have met for no 
midnight mass. They are bent on no pil
grimage to Croagh Patrick, or the entrance 
ot Purgatory, on the island in Laugh 
Deargh. No priest is on his way to exhibit 
the host to these perturbed men. The sacred 
bell will not tinkle that night within the road 
side chapel, nor the crucifix be raised above 
their beads by a robed minister of God. They 
have not the air of men who come to kneel 
or who wish to unburden their souls before 
the holy altar. They are not bent on work 
to further which either the Virgin, the saints 
or the angels can be invoked. They are 
looking at the hammers and triggers of 
pistols ; they are loading guos ; they are 
fiixiog and sharpening bayonets with hideous 
smiles of cruel meaning. They curse the boys 
of Dumbride and Ennisheen for being late, 
aud cheer Ihe gossoons of King's Court 
and Ballynavorr.ecn for being early, though 
♦bey had to come through the bogs on foot.

It is not difficult to sketch the place of the 
Ribbonmen’s meeting,—a plain, whitewashed 
little chapel, with a strip of green before the 
door, and inside the railings a large iron 
.cross, with Ihe emblems of the Passion at 
j ached to it by a crown of thorns. The 
uterior ot the dimly lit building is plain and

Coor, a timber roof, whitened w^lls. with 
eie and there a staring colored picture of 

the Virgin or St. Patrick, or a list ol services 
or pilgrimages, a few rough chairs and ben
ches, at the east end a deal platform, upon 
which the priest paces up and down while he 
deltveie his sermon. On this platform stands 
the altar with the receptacle for the host,— 
a plated sort of watch case surrounded by 
books and dog's eared primers, atid there ie 
a cane lying in Ihe window ; for Stonetown 
being a poor place, the school ia held in the 
chapel, and all day the parish clerk and 
schoolmaster, Pat Devan, has been beating 
into the barefooted, quick, ragged peasant 
children scraps of dog Latin, dreary sections 
of the multiplication-table, and fragments of 
Irish g rammer. Those black sods lying in 
a heap by the low smouldering fire of red-bet 
peat are the fees that each boy brings daily 
to pay for his rough schooling. The chapel 
is hot, reeking, and close, foi it has not been 
opened since the classes left.

Mr. Devan is held by the country people, 
the peat-cutters and ploughmen ol htonetown 
and Rcagstown, to be a prodigy of learning. 
The only wonder is, that he never went to 
catry off all the prizes at Maynooth, or to 
astonish the learned Jesuits at St. Outer. 
He can read the breviary in Latin, and can 
repeat the prayers for the dead almost as 
well as Father Murphy. He knows the 
Hours by heart, aud can recite long pcems 
in Irish. He can hardly ask you how you 
are. or how the wife and children ate, 
without bringing in the Latin. No one pr >s- 
trates himself lower or with more solemnity 
when the bell rings and the host is elevated ; 
no one in Louth has gone more pilgrimages, 
or performed more stations. No one can 
tell you more about the Holy Father, and 
the great ceremonies at Rome ; and whisht 1 
he is one ot us ; be is in all the secret socie
ties. It ii iu this chapel the Bibbonmen 
meet and discuss their plans of attacking 
houses for arms, to be ready for the next 
rising. He denounces traitors and spies. 
He knows when Meath is ready, when 
Monaghan is up, when Cavan ie troubled, 
when Louth haa got something on its mind. 
As he is the clerk of the parish as well as 
schoolmaster, he keeps the key ot the chapel 
so that no one but those who ought to know 
it need know of the meetings of the White- 
boys or the United Irishmen. The halo of 
the priesthood surrounds him also ; he is al 
once reepected and feared. The village 
priest, a worthy, portly, easy mao, may or 
may not wink at these political meetings. 
At all events, be is not here to-night, but is 
no doubt by his own cosy fire, warming bis 
toes and reading, one of the Fathers near 
table on which pleasantly steams a reasonable 
quiet glass of whiskey-punch y or he is thin
king of his pleasant college days, as be 
watchee the Inst bit of peat ouro clear and 
blue iu Ihe frugal little grate.

It ie indeed a violent troubled night for a 
rendesvoue ; one of those uitbts when the fir 
trees writhe and struggle with the wind, the 
oaks rock angrily, and the elms lash the air 
io a restless despair. The wind is tearing off 
the deed leaves by sheaves at a time. Dead 
leaves dry and crackle down every lane. 
Clôuds of yellow leaves break out of sudden 
corners, and fill the air lor s moment, before

mountain, moor, and bog. The wind has 
demoniacal outbursts of anger that relapse 
loto shrewish cries at keyholes, fretful rat- 
tlings at shutters and doors, hollow _ moans 
and shuddering vibrations down chimneys. 
If ever the devils wander in the darkness, 
prompting hopeless men to despair, urging 
bad men to murder and to cruelty, 
joicing at the growth and progress of wie*®®1 
ness wherever planning or accomplishing, 
this is the night that should bring them on 
such ghostly journeys, such is the storm that 
should burst and cover them in their exult
ing search, leaving behind, a wake of wreck, 
death, and destruction. ....

Devon goes round to the men m the chapel, 
the fresh colored striplings and the old scar- 
red wicked looking rascals who fought to 
ninety-eight, ancf gives them the sign and 
countersign of the night. There is not much 
said above a whisper, but the gestures, at 
which they laugh hideously, seem to typify 
gibbets with men hanging, and prayers offe
red up for such men. Then Devan takes a 

it from the fire, blows sparks from the
Shied end, and waves it over his head, 

ere is a suppressed shout at.d a wave of

Ene and pitchforks, as some one produces a 
ttle ot whiskey and an egg-shell ; the Here 

liquor is passed round, till the eyes ot thv 
conspirators begin to glitter, and a cruel 
alacrity irspircs the tired men, whom Dbvan 
now selects aud divides into two bunds. 
Then, carrying the lighted turf, Devan le*ds 
them into the road ii> rough military order, 
aud carefully looks the chapel door behind 
him. They march from that chapel by the 
Mill of Louth almost silently. Are they 
merely going to drill, or are they going to 
attack some farmer’s house 1 Many do not 
yet know ; all that many know is that they 
have been called from the forge and the 
plough, the fishing-boat and the shibbeen, on 
some secret errand of the Bibbonmen com
mittee, and that they dared not releee to 
come. But Devan, and M’Cabe, Marron, 
and M’Elarney, they know, for they are the 
leaders, and every one will soon know. 
Through the ranks from time to time spread 
the wcirdi, “Remember, boys, who hung 
Tierney, Coulan. and Shanley ; we must show 
no mercy to them who showed none.” Then 
there rolls along a ground-swell of deep 
curses and execrations in Irish, as Devan 
waves the turf torch, that glows scaifet in 
the wind. ,

In the mean time, other bands are con
verging to the same spot. A paaty of men, 
with guns, pistols, and loaded sticks, have 
come from the cross-roads of Correcklick, 
where others have joined them : again, al 
the cross-roads ot Ballynavorneen, others 
have come riding up smiling and shouting i 
at the cross-roads of Dumbiidge there have 
also been recruits ; and even at Churchtown 
there was one armed man waiting. At 
Churchtown, the men on foot, knowing the 
country every “shap" and dike, leap away 
to Reaghstown Chapel, the near way across 
the fields, but the horsemen (many riding 
double) ride to Keagbstown by the road to
TuMvkeel. _ . .

There are near upon a hundred now: 
savage-looking fellows, many of them with 
bad foreheads, high cheek benes, aud course 
cruel mouths, ready for any crime. They 
•re near the place of action , at Arihuretowu 
Chajiel more whiskey is produced ; they 
madden themselves with drink ; for there is 
work to do, and there may be fighting, if the 
dragoons come down on them. The fierce 
fellow who leads the tteaghslewn detach
ment boasts that he has a party that can be 
relied on, and he goes to Campbell, who 
brought up the men from Dumbride, and, 
flourishing a pistol, swears that if any of 
either party flinch, he will blow their brains 

it.
Beyond Reaghstown Chapel the country 

gets very wild, aud there ia one narrow 
swampy lane which horses can hardly 
traverse. There ia one small farm house on 
• piece of rising land ; at this season almost 
surrounded by water, it is only approachable 
(except in a beat) bv the narrow pass lead 
iug trom the south side of Reighstown Chapel 
lane. The bog is a wild mournful desolate 
place, mueh like any other of the five million 
acres of bog that give a mournful monoton- 
ous character to .ItLb scenery ; wide tussocky 
tracks, untouched since the Deluge, great 
thorny lumps ot furze, tangled nets of brain 
ble, giant hillocks of rush, tufts of coarse 
dead grass, acres of heather ; deep trenches 
are cut in the madder-colored peat earth for 
drainage, from which the snipe darts and 
zigza"s when you arroach ; little black peat- 
stacks : these form the only, landmarks to 
oreak the melancholy level, or here and 
there a little heap ol course reedy grass ; 
evenr.bere, k, lb. dark Chocolat, alien dug 
hot yesterday, or II» du.tier.iid more friable 
eeetioni of Ihe older working», tb. wild 
cotton .«tier, hi deliuir. 1 Ul. tuft, of .now, 
filament, with which the wild duck will linn 
in random ne.t. In the pr.m<«, in the 
virgin forests, in the jnngle, smong Ihe ice 
bergs, between the glaciers, them is nothing 
so desolate and rcpulnee M an Irish bog, 
though beneath it lies Ihe inexhaustible 
wealth ol a soil whose riches have tiegli ae- 
cumulating since the Flood, and which need, 
only the magic touch ol Hope and Industry, 
to spring and blowom into plenty,

Such spots, colonised by needy, energetic, 
sna venturous men, are dreary enough, e.eu 
under . bright sou and pure sky i hot in 
aulum, on a howling restless mghl, they are 
perfectly purgatorial in their dismal and 
deserted hu. redness; the seem the end of 
ihe world, snd outside all civilization. Such 
may have been the aspect ot the earth when 
the dragon lizards, those disbeliever, m pro- 
gress, dominated alone, and trampled .» con
queror. oeer their muddy dominion.

In the lone leadieg to tins bog .tend .
U*A'man n°.mtd Put Halfpenny and hii wife 
live there. They »re lining by the fit. mik
ing over the crenl.ol the day. and Intoning 
to the wind that, .welling mid raging, then 
weiring down to . tired lull, **
one. to give birth to strange «muds like.the 
voice, of advancing men and the .trampling 
.ed splosh of horses’ f«t, Th. «16. ctmg. 
to her hosbind -, they tremble ; for the fesr 
of death is upon them, and their hearts beat 
so loud lint the, can heir the be.tiag ilmost 
as clearly sn Ihlt of the cloek which ticks oo 
the wall. A moment after, there come. Mi 
imperative tip it the door,—the knock 
men who will force their way in if they i 
instantly admitted. .Two .tern men, one 
ol them with n gun, Inter, the moment the 
door i. tremblingly opened ; without «peek
ing they go an to the heirth i Uking . little 
poi, they p.t three or four red hot prats ib 
lbs d eve about to go off with them. The 
poor woman fail, on her knera, clasp, her 
hands, and prays them not to take the Bra 
sway at seen an boor. She doe. not know 
what it I. for. but .he wê*» »”• 
revenge. The men push her .wey engnly. 
The men push her awa? angrily. Ibe . ons 
with the gun says to Halfpenny,—

“ If we bear a won! from ypu or your wife, 
we'll drag yon out ; il yon dart to took titer 
u. you .pelpeM, I’ll blow the .bet to the
•“heytben frave . sentry et the door, end
go on towards Lynch's, another bouaefbrther

to go and call his neighbor, Carrol, h* keifs
a fierce voice in (he darkneSs that teflJ him 
to shut the doot or he will be shot.

There ie no disguise now about the Ribbon- 
men's intention. They are goifu to atU-£tt 
a lone house, called Wildgooee Lodge, in
habited by a farmer named Edward Lynch.' 
who at the last Louth .summer assises pror 
eecuted Ihe three Bibbonmen, Tierney. 
Coulan, and Shanley, for breaking into hil' ’ 
house to obtain arms. The' resistance had 
been desperate. The prisoneis were un
mistakably identified, aud were convicted, 
and executed at Dundalk, to the open horrwé. 
and indignation of the Bihboti SocietMi. 
Lynch’s son-in-law, Tliomas Rooney, and » 
laboring boy, uamsd Jamea Rispfn, wire the 
chief witnesses.

In that lone bouse on (his kg, they are 
busy nt work, or sifting singing and laughing 
round the Bra, while sapper <s preparing f 
Lynch and his wife, hie braie son-in law 
James Rispin, another laborer, Exisisbslff ' 
Richarde a servant, ai d another woman, and 
a child.

Devan and Malone, the captains of the two 
bands, have spread their men, accardiiig to' 
order, to the right and left round the hill otf 
whicb the doomed houee is ? they are eloeftf* 
in upon their victims, with guui and pistole 
ready. The lighted )»eat, n üsed by the 
wind and waving to and fro, breaks into" d 
blaze, and is a moving signal for thé . cirelf 
of Bibbonmen. Their cruel object ie to ,pre^ 
vent any of the bated Lyucbeâ from running 
dowu to the wau t aud escaping in (he dark- 
ness by swimming and wading to land, of 
hiding in the Inather clumps on the bog; 
Gologly and other men, left in the lane to 
hold the horses, laugh and deuce ae they ace 
the circle formed. M’Elaruey has refused Io 
help hold tho Horses, saying be is as fit to çtf 
to the burning as any man there.

The sound ot voices has by this liras srous* 
ed the Lynch family. They look otat, they 
s<*e the moving light and bear thé threaten
ing sounds that can only mean mischief; 
They guess in an instant that the Uibbonsseif 
arc on them, to revenge their three dead com
rades. Rooney snatches down his gun and 
prepares foi defence. Some rush down sna 
bolt the hall door. The assailants make d 
charge et it with their gun-butts and strong 
shoulders. A voice from within cries
OUt,-r-

“1 he first that comes in or out, I’ll ekool 
him 1 '

Devfto answers hoarsely through the dark- 
nos, the fire glaring on hid lace, so that i< 
even more than usùally resembles Bn evil 
spirit’s,—

“Don't think it is old times withyctij Boon-' 
ey : this night is your Doo*.

There is no more Raid, but several shot! 
flash from the window», and a man naeed 
Keeran is burned in thé face by tbs powder 
of one discharge. The Bibbonmen fall beck,' 
and do not again attempt to force an entrance 
by blowing open the lock or hewing lheirz 
way. Devan and Malone then cry out to fire 
the house at the back. Wi th a savage eager*’ 
ness the wretches run to the hay yard, and 
collect great heaps of dry flax, uothreshed 
oats, and straw. The two men trbo fetched 
fire from Halfpenny’s—determined men, and 
one of them a robber by profession—are or-t 
dered to light a bundle ol flax and Ihrast it 
into the thatch of the roof. There M d 
crackling, a g are, a blase, that eliowi at 
once the ring of red howling faces, and makes 
ibe bayonets sod gen-barrels gleam crimson; 
Devan cries,—

“ We will show the country boyi (hat 
there stiall De oo informers allowed lo 
it” - x

The fire spreads over the roof with dread
ful rapidity, flashing from eud to éufl; wMh Ê 
crackling roar and fierce volumes of reddee-* 
ed smoke. Io a moment a sheet of watèrj 
whicb insulates the house, seems turned iutd 
a sea ol blood, the windows glitter in tin’ 
blaze, and the glass snaps and falls. ThiougM* 
the horrible glare, the ring of rejoicing 
wretches must seem to the uuhappy 
creatures within like a circle of éxoltibg • 
devils.

Nothing bst God's voice from heaven of 
the avenging hands of Angela can save the" 
Lynches now. Devan’s party know H, and 
dance and toss up th|*ir brimless bats, and 
wave their guns and pitchforks, with the fer
ocity of cannibals. The poor women, ted: 
and the children, what have they done 7 
W hat do they know of prosecutions and Bib- 
bonmen conspiracies,—they who were de^ 
fended so bravely by Lynch an4 Rooney 
when they fought for their lives against tiré 
midnight thieves? Perhaps, even n*wj 
tearing themselves from the groaning womed 
and screaming children, Lynch, Rooney, Rid*" 
pin, and his fellow-servant, may load tkeif 
guns to the muzzle, sharpen some knives for 
their belts, and, throwing open the door; 
turn mad and rush down on these murfldr 
ers. If they tail to break through the cirelf 
they-may at least kill some, and die brave
ly.

But there is no lime for this ; the farmer* 
hns-his wife ir« his anna, Rooney line bis Mi
lle child crying 1er help, the farm-servant*.. . .<--------^ ^ aoj

oo. Halfpenny, listening in J*»
presently beam a elamor of talking, ehoutinf, 
and mustering, aud then the tramp ot

they scatter in utter discomfiture ever the When the sound baa g°y ^ *4^ 
loose stone walls sud the lonely miles of J penny thinks all is safe, and opens

have tbier sweethearts clinging to them, 
praying hysterically for -mercy,—dinging 
with the agony-and despair of drowning créa
tures. The. burning timbers of the roof, ana 
the masses ol blazing thatah fall on them, 
aud set their clothes on fire, Ibe house glows 
like a furnace, the fire starts m at the win
dows, the walls are growing red hot, an^lbe . 
beds and chaiis and floors are breaking oui 
into flames. The men and women fly past 
the windows, from this corrtSr to that/ 
like terrified animals iu a burning for
est ; their cries pierce and rend the night

The only answer their murderers give id» 
•bout ;

“Let none survive ; not one must live I» 
tell of it 1” And they pile more straw on 
the. roof. The sky over lhe lonesome swamp 
gets redder,—redder, and tnen far away at 
Andee and Kun Steen see it aud know what m 
being done.

Bryan Lemmon, one of Devan's gang, 
springs forward with a pondérons sledge
hammer. ond toiling like a Titian, drives irt 
and shatters the hall door with a di.seif 
chruehiiig blows. 1 he bayonets and p» -s 
move neui« r ; will Devan,» men rush into this 
farnace. a- d slay all they meet ? No, tb* ir 
hatred ie i.ow too intense and fiendish -for 
such a shortening ot their sport. A defr- 
en of them bring armfuls ol Has and oaletraw 
and push them biasing into the roome. The 
hay-yard furiiiahee tiro funeral pile for it* 
unhappy owner. So do the stable» where 
the borers kick and plunge, maddened by the 
heal and glare.

The women awl children fly from room to 
room, up stain and .dowu. They crouch, 
they hide, they Fray, tiwy scream, aad their 
screams are heard for beyond the flame, for 
into the darkness, scaring the heroe end the 
tux. The wretched Lyech's well-known 
form Is seen crowing s window, and Dsvaa 
gives orders »o Ire at him. He cannot ream! 
that order, though it rather ehorteac the 
boy’s fuu. They ire, bet he does tret foil. 
A more terrible death »i **

Tho lad
ath awaits bim| Lynch ie
to. |ax,n^..dUMSa# awfl t *'*

.*
o« to . .hk ÏÏÏ,'ftwra-fctofc ttoroof I. eow - 
boni sws/.Mtiraplirolrofcr am,. Ml Fiji
Ask . shark for m.rrj whoo he terole eroe. 
orewolfAfter.sewed hit. al toe toeb.

sustitfa SSÆ
tog, headiest,»» to. »*ai * «*• ot


